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Feb. 11.

Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

3 — cont.

Grant to John Calveleyand John Swerston,administrators of the goods
of John Calveley,'chivaler/ who died intestate,of all bis goods, taken
into the king's hands on his death on account of an outlawry against him
in a foreign county because he was mainpernor of Richard Vernon,
'cbivaler,' to the value of 'JOG/, that they may pay his debts and execute

his will for the safety of his soul.
'

ByK.

Commission to John, prior of Plympton,the abbot of Tavestoke, tbe
abbot of Hokelond,Robert Hill tbe elder, Oto Cbambernon,John (iorges,
Richard Pipcrell, William Bentelegh,William Bogherewo, William
Venour and HenryBono to take stone-cutters, carpenters and other

artificers for the fortilication of tbe town of Plyminouth and the port
there with a wall of stone and lime and the making and erenellation of

fortalices,towers and other defences.

Jan. 30. Revocation of the protection with clause mlunuts, for one year, lately
Westminster, granted byletters patent to John Coiner of Sbirburne. staying on the

king's service in the parts of Picardyin the company of the king's
brother John,earl of Somerset, captain of the town of Calais, on the safe-

custody of the same, because be delays in the county of Essex,as the
sheriff has certified.

Jan. 28. Grant to Thomas Corbet and John Ryder of 40 marks which Henry
Westminster. gaVugeof Eynesham owes to John Kynarston,rebel, forfeited to the king

on account of his insurrection. ByK.

Jan. 27. Presentation of Thomas Lentwardyn,vicar of tbe church of Prestcbute,
Westminster. m [ilo dioceseof Salisbury,to the church of Nyton. in tbe Isle of Wight,

in the diocese of Winchester, on an exchange of brndices with Nicholas
IJurgh.

Jan. 80. Presentation of HenryRoys,parson of the church of Chikercll, in the
Westminster, diocese of Salisbury,to the vicarage of the church of Franipton,in tbe

same diocese, on an exchange of beneficeswith John Boteler.

Jan. 18. Pa.rdon to William son of Thurston de Prost\vycbe for the death of
Westminster. Robert le Keener,'bastard,' late servant of Ralph do Prestwyche.

Byp.s.

Feb. 1. (Jrant for life to Humphreyde Stafford of the office of rider of the
Westminster, forest of Fekenbam,co. Worcester,with the due fees,wages and other

profits, as Richard louche, deceased,had of the grant of Richard II.
Byp.s.

Feb. 4. Exemplification,at the request of Roger de Swillyngton,knight,now

Westminster. lor,l of the manor of Blytheburgh, co. Suffolk,of the tenour of a charter

dated at Winchester,22 June,13 Henry[III], bythe hand of R. bishop
of Chichester,the chancellor, granting to William de Norwieo and bis
heirs for his homage and service the said manor with soc and sac1, thol
and theam and infengthef,warren, with the coast and wreck of sea from
the south part of Eycliff bySouthwold to the port of Dumvich and with

all liberties ami free customs and quittances as it was in the king's
bands except tbe hundred of Blithyng,at the service of one knight'sfee.
\Vitnesses: -carl Ka-jer le By^ot, Henrydo Longo Campo,William de
Cantilupo, Ivo^-crde Clifford, Thomas Basset,GeoffreyDispenser,Robert
son of Peter,(joollreydo ISay.
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